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TC_ All Georgia Sheriffs and Chiefs of Police 

FROM: Lieutenant Governor Ze l l Miller 

In the regular session of the 1975 General Assem-
bly, one of the first bills passed and signed by the 
Governor was the "tape piracy" bill (House Bill 177) which 
provided that the unauthorized reproduction of recorded 
materials and their distribution would be a felony. 
The strong feeling of the General Assembly was evident in 
that there was not a single vote in opposition to this bill. 

The law did not go into effect until July 1, 1975 
in or,.~er th ,. t businesses having these outlawed tapes in 
stock would n ave several months in which to divest them-
selve~ of their illegal stock. Al l reputable businessmen 
who are aware of the law have done this. 

Many persons seemingly are not aware of this new law, 
and the reason for this letter is to call it to your atten-
tion and to encourage you to enforce it in your communities. 

I hope you will not feel that I am presumptuous in 
bringing this to your attention. It is a matter with which 
I have been c 0:.:1cerned for many years. These ta! ,es are as 
much against the law as bootlegged liquo r or ~t-.o len goods. 
They are similar in that Lhey are manufactured illegally and 
the songs are stolen fron the artists, writers an~ record-
ing comp a nies. 

I cons i der it a privilege to be your Lieutenant 
Governor 1 and ·i. h.:1.ve enjoyed working closely with the Sheriffs 
and Peace Officers Associations. In my opinion, there is 
no profession more important than yours, and I commend you 
for your courage and dedication in serving in this dangerous 
and underpaid job. 

My prayers are with you, and I am at your service. 

ZM/mp 


